INTRODUCTION
The intramolecular carbon-carbon bond formation between oxycarbenium2 ions A and x-nucleophiles has been shown to be a powerful method in organic synthesis. This method has been applied to the preparation of (medium-sized) carbocyclic rings,3 tetrahydropyrans4 and medium-sized cyclic ethers.5 In these cyclizations, the electronic and steric nature of the x-nucleophiles has been extensively varied. Besides alkenes, alkynes, aromatic rings, enols and enol ethers silicon-activated x-nucleophiles have also been used such as allylsilanes, vinylsilanes and silyl enol ethers. The essential characteristics of the oxycarbenium ion have, however, not been varied, except for the dioxycarbenium ions B6 which are less reactive.
We now wish to report the results' of our study on the use of a-methoxycarbonyl oxycarbenium ions C, containing an electron-withdrawing ester function at the electrophilic carbon center. These cc-ester oxycarbenium ions, which are more electrophilic than oxycarbenium ions of type A, provide cyclic ethers with an ester function at the 2-position. Our present results parallel earlier findings on the use of N-acyliminium ions D, bearing a carboxyl group at the cationic centre. x The utility of species D for the synthesis of a-amino acid derivatives has already been shown.9
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Preparation of precursors
Methyl 2-acetoxy-2-(alkenoxy)acetates l-l 1 served as precursors for the a-ester oxycarbenium ions. The acetate function appeared to be a suitable leaving group. The precursors were prepared from the appropriate 7115 alcohol by treamaent with either freshly distilled methyl glyoxylate hydrateto (2 equiv) in refluxing benzene using a Dean-Stark trap (method A) or with freshly distilled anhydrous methyl glyoxylate't (2 equiv) in dichlommethane at room temperature (method B. eq 1). The crude hemiacetal was immediamly acylated with acetic anhydride in both methods giving the methyl 2-acetoxy-Zalkenoxyacetates l-11 in nxxieme ovfmll yields of W-70% (Table I and III). The unreacted alcohol, which was also acylated with acetic anhydride in the second step (30-40%), could be regenerated by hydrolysis (K2cO3, MeOH). The low overall yield of the methyl 2-acetoxy-Zalkynoxyacetates (Table JII) The starting alcohols were co mmercially available except for l-~-butyldiphenylsilyloxy-4-penten-2-o112 (7). 2-cyclohexene-l-methanol13 (10) and 2-(l-cyclohexen-l-yl)ethano114 (11) . All cyclization pmxmcm were P urified by using flash chromatography. Precursors 7-10 were isolated as mixtures of diastaeoisaners. The H NMR chemical shii of the proton adjacent to the acetoxy group in l-l 1 was quite characten 'stic at 5.9-6.0 ppm. The 13C NMR chemical shift of the acetal carbon atom was between 91.3 and 92.8 ppm. 
Cyclizations and structuralprocf of the products
The generation of the cz-ester oxycarbenlum ion C from precursors 1-3 was investigated by using different acidic conditions as is shown in Table I . The addition of 'c' and 't' to the pduct numbers in Table I refers to the cis-or trans-relationship between the substituents at C2 and C4. The Lewis acid-induced cyclizations were initiated at -78 C with 2 equiv of the Lewis acid. allowed to slowly warm up to room temperature and stirred for 3 h. The products were purified by using flash chromatography. Although products 14t and 14c and products 16t and 16c could not be separated by this method, the mixture of 14t and 14c could be separated on a GC column. From precursor 1 4-substituted 2-carbomethoxy-tetrahydropyrans were obtained as the sole products. Dihydropyrans, as a result of proton loss from a cyclic carbenium ion were not found. Termination of the reaction by incorporation of a nucleophile gave not only 4-halo-tetrahydropyrans (12, 14) , but also 4-acetoxytetrahydropyrans (13) , in which case the leaving group of the precursor served as the nucleophile. Cyclization with boron trlfluoride etherate gave, besides cyclization products, 13% of recovered starting material. The ratio 4-halo/4_acetoxytetrahydtopyran depended on the Lewis acid used. With boron trifluoride etherate this ratio was about 1:1.15 With tin tetmchloride much more incorporation of chloride was observed (16:l) than with titanium tetrachloride (2:l). For precursor 1 the stereoselectivity of the Lewis acid-induced cyclizations was rather low, but the tin tetrachlorlde-induced cyclization of 2 and 3 showed a preference for the formation of the 2,4-rranr-compounds.
The formic acid-induced cyclizations of l-3 gave after 2 days at room temperature the 4-formyltetrahydropyrans 15, 17 and 19. Remarkably, these reactions proceeded with high stereoselectivity to give the 2,4-cis-compounds as the major products. (dd, 11.5.2.4) 3.97 (d, 10.5) 4.06 (d, 1.9) 4.32 (d. 2.3) 4.50 (d, 5.2) 4.09 (d, 9.9) 4.05 (d. 10 .1) obscured ---4.68 (quintet, 3.0) 3.88 (d. 1.9) 4.95 (septet. 5.8)
4.24 (d, 9.8) The stereochemical assignments of products 12-19 followed from the analyses of the lI-I NMR spectra with the aid of the nOe-diffemnce technique. The coupling pattems of the hydmgens adjacent to the halide (or acetoxy) and ester substituent were particularly diagnostic and am shown in Table JL The lI-I NMR spectra were taken in both deutaated chloroform and deuterated benzene to solve the pmblem of overlapping aigttak. The benzene spectra showed more isolated signals in the area of 3-5 ppm, where the most chamctuktic signals am found. The stereochemical assignment of 14c, 14t and 18 was further established with the aid of the nob difference technique. Irradiation of H2 of 14c gave an nOe on H3eq, H4 and H6ax and irradiation of H6ax gave an nOe on H2, H4, HSeq and H6eq. For 14t an nOe was found for H3eq and H&x upon hmdiadon of H2andannOeonH3andH5uponirradiationofH4.IrradiationofH2of18gaveannOeonH3andH6exand irradiation of H4 gave an nOe on H3, H5 and the methylene protons of the ethyl substituent.
After examination of the several different reaction conditions, tin tetrachloride was selected for the cycliition of precursors 4-l 1. Thii Lewis acid gave good yields and high chemoselectivity. The cyclization products obtained from precursors 4-l 1 am shown in Table III .
Cyclization of 4 and 5 with an alkyne function as x-nucleophile gave the unsaturated cyclic ethers 20 and 21. The yields of pure 20 and 21 were moderate, because purification of these unsaturated cyclic ethers was accompanied by loss of material due to their sensitivity to air oxidation and/or their tendency to isonuzize to the conjugated system. Cyclization of precursor 6, proceeding via a tertiary carbenium ion, led to more of the 4 acetoxytetrahydropyran (23) compared to cyclization of 1. The stereochemistry of the quaternary centres in chloride 22 and in acetate 23 is partly based on the 13C NMR chemical shift of the methyl carbon atoms. Literature da@ indicate that this chemical shift value is diagnostic for either an axial or equatorial orientation of the methyl group (Table IV) . Product 22 (33.61 ppm) will have an equatorial methyl group, whereas product 23 (25.74 ppm) must have an axial methyl group. Cyclization of precursor 7 gave product 24 as a single isomer in a moderate yield. The ten-butyldiphenylsilyl function survived the acidic reaction conditions. In contrast to the cyclization products discussed so far, product 25 was a result of proton loss after formation of the tertiary (non-cyclic) carlnznium ion. All substituents are in an equatorial position (nOe on H6 upon irradiation of H2) which can be explained by assuming a preference for a chair-like transition state and an E-oxycarknium ion geometry (structure E).
The cyclization of 9-l 1 resulted in the formation of bicyclic products. The rema&U reaction behaviour ofprecursar9hasliteraaucpracedentl7ThcinitiallyfarmedsecondarycarbeniumionatC8readilyunderwent lossofaprotontogive26,ora12-hydrideshifttofarmthesecondarycarbeniumionatC7inordertoFelitve non-ho&d intemctions between the axial hydrogen at C7 and the ring oxygen atom. Taminatioa byat@ckof chloride gave 27. The position of the ester function in 26 was confii by a clear nOe on H4ax, Hl and H9ax upon irradiation of H2. Treatment of precursor 10 with tin tetrachloride gave a pmduct mixture containing two chloride isomers ina1:1ratioinayieldof69%.Becausethetwoisomerscouldnotbesepara&itwasdifficult to elucidate their structums. Reduction of the product mixture with nibutyltin hydride gave one pmduct (eq 2) which was determined to he 28' (nOe on Hl and H6 upon irradiation of H7).18 A 5-e.ro cyclization had occurred instead of a 6-endo cyclixation. The cyclixation of 11 pmceeded in a modemte yield. The ternary carbenium ion formed after cyclixation was trapped by both chloride and acetate (compamble to cycliion of 6). The stereochemistry at the quarternary centres in products 29 and 30 is based on the 13C NIvlR &en&al shiftofcarhonatomsCSandC7inthesamewayasdescribedforproducts22
and23.accordmgtothenend shown in Table IV . The chemical shifts of c5 and C7 of 29 (41.09 and 47.73 ppm) are shifted downtield in comparison with the chemical shifts for C5 and C7 of 30 (33.21 and 33.33 ). This suggests a nan~-fused ring system with an axial chloride for compoud 29 and a ci.r-fused ring system with an equatorial acetoxy substituent for product 30.
Discussion of the mechanism of cyclization
The cyclizations of pmcursors 1-3 in the presence of tin tetrachloride showed an unusual feature, which needs further explanation. There appears to be a preference for the formation of zrux,r-2-carbomethoxy-4chl~ tetrahydropyrans with an equatorial ester function and an axial chlorine atom. Cationic r-cyclixadons to sixmembered rings are usually assumed to proceed via x-complexes1g asintumediatesandtobetetminatedby equatorial attack of the nucleophile (chloride). The formation of the minor isomer 14c from precursor 1 is in agreement with this theory. Thus, in the transition state the ester function adopts a quasi equatorial position and equatorial attack of chloride gives the c&isomer. The transition state for the fonuation of the major trans-isomer 14t, however, requires a quasi mial ester function. Equatorial attack of chloride then gives the tru&somer. As the formation of the b-a-2,4disubstituted tetrahydropyrans appears to he favoured, the cyclixations must thus predominantly proceed via a transition state with a quasi axial ester function.
From the results of the cyclixation of precursors 2 and 3 it is clear that the preferred reaction is a net cisaddition of the carbocation and the nucleophile to the carbon-carbon double bond Starting with an E-alkene (2). a cis-relationship is obtained between H3 and H4 (16t). The same pathway is found for Z-alkene 3 leading to a rrax.s-relationship in the cyclized product (18) . The conformation of 18 (based on 1H NMR) shows that the ester function has a strong preference for the equatorial position 2o thereby forcing the two other substituents to adopt an axial orientation. To be certain that the cyclixation products are kinetic products, pure 14t and pure 14c were independently subjected to the reaction conditions and proved indeed to be stable. It is reasonable to assume that 16 and 18 are also kinetic products. Compounds 22, 23, 29 and 30 are formed from a tertiary carbenium ion and may be thermodynamic products. This may also explain why in these cases small amounts of the acetoxy compounds (23, 30) were formed.
The preferred axial position of the ester function in the transition state may be due to the fact that an axial carbomethoxy function can trap the carbenium ion at C4 to form a more stable dioxycarhenium ion L (Scheme I). This type of ester participation is well-known in carbohydrate chemistry where the formation of p-(acetoxy)-oxycarbenium ions is a strategic tool to control the stereochemistry at the anomeric centm2* For the corresponding N-acyliminium ion D in which case the 2-carlx~nethoxy function always adopts an axial position as a result of pseudoallylic 1,3-strain, this type of ester participation was also suggesudgb r R cationic 0xaCope rearrangement R * O~CO#Ae -"x +0 C4M + + An important process which may affect the stereochemical outcome of oxycarbenium cycliz&ms of the 1,fidiene type is the cationic oxa-Cope rearrangement (eq 3).= Most probably, the equilibration of the incipient oxycarbenium ion to a mixture of oxa-Cope sigmatropisomers is relatively fast in comp&on with catlonic cyclization. 7 A mechanistic pmposal for the n-cyclizations of a-ester oxycarbenium ions is given in Scheme I, using the cyclization of 2 as an example. This proposal accounts for most of the experimental facts and assumes the occurrence of both the ester participation and the oxa-Cope rearrangement, where appqniate. The incipient amethoxycarbonyl oxycarbenium ion F derived from 2, with an Ealkene as n-nucleophile, can undergo a reversible cationic oxa-Cope rearrangement to form the oxycarbenium ion G. This rearrangement de&es the relative stereochemistry at C2 and C3 before cyclization. Intermediates F and G can both cyclize to the cyclic carbenium ion H leading to the formation of 16~. The uncyclized interm&ate G can undergo a chair-chair interconversion to conformational isomer I with an axial ester function. This interconversion is probably followed by the (irrelevant) reversible formation of dioxycarbenium ion K. Cyclizatlon of I should eventually lead to the major product 16 t . The intermediacy of the relatively stable dioxycarhenium ion L might be a reason for the predominant formation of 16t from F. The formation of 16t can also be accounted for without invoking the oxa-Cope rearrangement (F + G). A chair-chair interconversion of intermediate H to J would also lead to 16t although this explanation seems less likely.
Scheme I 16t (68%)
In conclusion, we have shown that 2-acetoxy-2-alkenoxyacetates (l-11) can be successfully cyclized upon treatment with tin tetrachloride and other acids to give cyclic ethers with an ester function at the 2-position. The mechanism proposed (Scheme I) provides an explanation for the predominant fotmation of the 2,4-wunsdisubstituted tetrahydropyrans. The relevance of the cationic oxa-Cope rearrangement and the participation of the ester function in the mechanism of cyclization needs further study and is the subject of the following paper in this issue.'l
EXPERIMENTAL
General information.
Infrared (IR) spectra were obtained from CHC13 solutions using a Perkin Elmer 1310 spectmphotomenx and ate mported in cm-l. Proton nuclear magnetk msommce(1HNMR)spectraweredc2amimdinCDC13 (~indicatedaherwipe)rrssolventusingaBruhrACUX)(200MHz),aBNkerWM250(250MHz)araB~AMX300 (300MHz)instnunentTbcf~twoinstrumentpwereelso~forthe~~cNMR(ApT)ppecep(50.3MfIzsnd62.9MHz)ia CDC13 solution (tmless imkated odruwise). Chemical shifts am given in ppm down&Id from teuame&ylsiIane. Mass spectra and aXXmte mass mcasllnmentswaccarricdoutusiogaVarianMAT711~aVG~ZAB-WFirrPtrwnauRfvalueswac obtained by using thin-layer chromatography (TLC) on silica gelcoated plastic sheets (Merck silica gel 60 F2g4) widt the indkted solvent (mixture). chrometographc purifiion reibrs to ilash &omatoglaphy= using the same soNent as for TLC mid Met& silica gel 60 (230400 mesh) or Janssen Chin&a silica gel (0.035-0.07 mm). Meltbtg and boiling points are uncmrected. All rracdons~csrriedoutinaninatarmosphaeofdynitrogen(~indicatcdahawise).Sesnbrdsyrinlpe~~weEe applied for tmnsfer of Lewis acids, dry Kdvents and mageuts. Method B: Anhydmus methyl &OxYhte @a. 2 e@v) was added to a 1.5 M solution of the alcohol in dry CH2CI2 After being &red overnight at rt, the reaction mixture was concentrated in vucuo. The residue was dissolved in pyridine (0.5-1.0 M) and neated with acetic anhydride (1.5 quiv c&d for both alcohol and glyoxykite) and a catalytic amount of DMAP. After being stirred for 16 h at rt, dte reaction mixture was evaporated with lxuuene (3 x) and CH2CI2 (3 x). The residue was chromatogmphed. (2) .hexen-1.oxy)acetate (3). Method A: 3.Q-Hexen-l-al (2.00 g. 20.00 mmol) was treated with methyl glyoxylate hydrate (4.24 g, 40.00 mmol) in 100 mL of benzene to give the hemiacetal (3.95 g). The crude hemiacetal (3.70 g) was treated with acetic anhydride (3.0 g, 29.5 mmol) and DMAP (0.5 g. 3.9 mmol) in 30 mL of pyt'idinc to give 3 (2.76 g, 12.0 mmol, 64%) as a colourless oil. Rf 0.57 (Et0Ac:hexane.s = 1:1. (200MHz)1.99(1.Jn2.6Hz,lH,-C   L ,2.15 (s, 3 H, CH3) 17.56. 17.63. 19.73, 20.82, 20.87, 29.92 and 25.62 (=C(CH3) 2.46 (m. 8 H. H3 and H5). 3. d 8 (td. J = 10.9, 1.3 Hz. 1 H, H6ax), 3.76 (s) and 3.78 (s. 6 H, CH3), 3.81427 (m, 4 H, H2 and   H6 Formic acid-induced cyclizatioa of 2. Precursor 2 (21 mg, 0.09 mmol) was dissokd in 0.5 mL of formic acid sod stirred for 2 days at R. The readon miXture was concentrated in WCIW and evaporakd with benzene (3 x 3 mL) ami CH2Cl2 (3 x 3 mL) to give the crude product which consisted of two isomers 
5). IR 1750 (C=O). 1760 (C=G
5). III 3300 (C-C), 1740 (GO), 1760 (GO). 1~ NMR
Methyl 2-acetoxy-2-(l-[~crr-butyldiphenylsilyioxy]-4-pentea-2-oxy)acetate (7). Method B: I-r&-
